
:the ;s ihkuj ,fxn hkcc sunk,
ikftk ruxt :rnt cr 'vrgec ukga ohds 'rn,ht

rnt cr `j,ufc ikftk r,un :rnt ktunau 'j,ufc
i,ub - r,un rnt ktunau 'tuv ogy i,ub - ruxt
- vrgec ukga ohds :t,fkv /// /tuv y"b rc ogy
vc l,ja ihfxc uf,ja iubm 'j,ufc ikfutk r,un

/j,ufc ukfutk ruxt - rac

:the ;s ihkuj ,fxn ,upxu,
kct ura ukg teus ub,j i"chr whp h"ar oac

uhbpk vagn tcu chaj tngy sjfs ruxt ukac,b
,uagk rxtu ckj ka vrsec ukac,ba ohmhcc

rac ka t,hhkun ovn

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Laws of Kashrut SHIUR 4        Rabbi David Sedley

Pots and Dishes

Important words and concepts
vkhj,fk - l’chatchila

in the first instance (if asking the question before doing the action)
scghsc - b’dieved

after the fact (if asking the question after doing the action)
(ogy i,ub rc ogy i,ub) y"b rc y"b - nat bar nat (noten ta’am bar noten ta’am)

taste going from food to pot back into different food
trh,vs y"b rc y"b - nat bar nat d’heteira

taste going from food to pot to food where each stage was permitted
 truxts y"b rc y"b - nat bar nat d’issura

taste going from food to pot to food where (at least) one stage was
forbidden

odpk ogy i,ub - noten ta’am l’fgam

giving bad taste
,gk ,gn - m’et l’et

24 hours (literally from time to time)
tnuh ,cqic - ben/ bat yoma

something that has been used within 24 hours

Talmud Chulin 111b

It was stated: fish that were cooked
in a (meaty) pot; Rav said it is
forbidden to eat them with kutach
(type of milky food), and Shmuel
said it is permitted to eat them with
kutach. Rav said it is forbidden,
since it is noten ta’am (gives taste).
Shmuel said it is permitted, since it is noten ta’am bar noten ta’am. ...
The Halacha is that fish that were cooked in a (meaty) pot are permitted
to be eaten with kutach, but a radish that was cut with a meaty knife is
forbidden to be eaten with kutach.

Tosefot Chulin 111b

The Rivan explains in the name of
Rashi, his father in law, that it is
only permitted if they were placed in
the meaty pot while hot, but if they
were cooked in a meaty pot it is forbidden, since that would be only one
taste (noten ta’am). They once had a case of eggs that were cooked in a
milky pot, and he forbade them from making a meaty dish with it.
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t ;hgx vm inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
vmujr rac ka vrhsec ukmba ut ukac,ba ohds

'j,ufc vkftk r,un 'vc eucs inua oua ihta 'vph
tk otu /tr,hvs ogy i,ub rc ogy i,ub huvs ouan
vrhsev hp kga annc ah ot 'vph vmujr v,hv
/j,ufc okftk ruxt 'ohdsc ohaac sjtn r,uh

c ;hgx vm inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
,,k r,un ',ckuj vrhsec ohnc vkac,ba vmhc
ot kct /vkhj,fk ukhpt ,kudbr,v lu,c v,ut
ruxt 'vphkec ukhptu 'rac og vrhsec vkac,b
kuahcu vhhkmc ihrhnjn ahu :vdv /j,ufc vkftk
ruxtk dvbnvu /ogy i,ub rc ogy i,ub ruxtk

og kuftk teusu /ihbg kfc r,un scghscu 'vkhj,fk
r,un 'ovka hkfc ib,hk kct 'unmg racvu ckj
ukmb ut ukac,b tk ot ifu /udvb ifu 'vkhj,fk

og ikftk r,un 'rac ka hkfc ukg er 'vkhj,
ut ukac,ba hkfv vhv ot ifu /lphvk ifu /unmg ckj

r,hv ihdvub 'unuh ic vhv tka 'odpk uc ukmb
kftnvaf vz kfu /hbav ihnv og ukftk vkhj,fk

ukaca iudf ';hrj rcs vhv ot kct ';hrj rcs ubht
ut 'unuh ic ubht ukhpt 'rac ka hkfc ohphrj ohrcs
rxut 'ckjc ukft ot 'rac ka lusnc ihkc, ufsa
/ovc gukcv racv sdb wx tfhts sg scghsc ukhpt
ygn ouan ;hrj rcs kftn hren tk ouen kfnu
/ukuff ucuru /;hrj rcs tuv ukuf ot er 'uca ihkc,

d e"x vm inhx vgs vruh l"a
scghscu j,ufc ukftk - vkhj,fk ruxtk dvbnvu

vrsec vkhj,fk ikack kct j,ufc i,b ot r,un
rcjnvk whpt ruxt j,ufc ikftk hsf rac ka

:u,ghhxu

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Laws of Kashrut SHIUR 4        Rabbi David Sedley

Shulchan Aruch YD 95; 1

Fish that were cooked or fried in a
clean meaty pan, that has no fat
stuck to it, may be eaten with
kutach (milky food), because this is
Nat bar Nat d’heteira (giving taste
son of giving taste that is
permitted). If the pan was not cleaned thoroughly, if there is some actual
meat left in the pan (more than one sixtieth of the fish) it is forbidden to
eat it with kutach.

Shulchan Aruch  95; 2

An egg that was boiled in a milky
pot may be served with chicken,
even l’chatchila. But if it was cooked
in a pot with meat, even in its shell
it is forbidden to eat it with kutach.
[Rama: Some are stringent with
frying or cooking to forbid Nat bar
Nat. The minhag is to forbid
l’chatchila, but b’dieved it is
permitted in any case. This is only to
eat it with the milk or meat itself,
but to put it on a plate of meat or
milk is permitted l’chatchila, and this
is the custom. Similarly, if the food
was not cooked or fried first, but
only placed on a meaty pan, it is
permitted to eat it with milk itself.
And similarly vice versa. If the pan
that it was cooked or fried in was noten ta’am l’fgam (giving bad taste),
meaning that it was not ben yoma (used within 24 hours) the custom is
to permit l’chatchila to eat it with the opposite kind of food. All of this is
only when the food is not charif (spicy), but if it is charif, for example that
something spicy was cooked in a meaty pot, even not ben yoma, or
spices were ground in a meaty mortar, it is forbidden to eat them with
milk even b’dieved unless there is more than 60 times milk than the
meat absorbed in them. Nevertheless, something is not called spicy if it
only has a little bit of spice in it, only if it is entirely spicy, and the
majority is considered like all of it.]

Shach YD 105; 3

The custom is to forbid it l’chatchila
- to eat it with kutach, but b’dieved
it is permitted if it was already put in
the kutach. However to cook them in
a meaty pot with the intention of
eating them with kutach is forbidden even according to the mechaber.
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v ;hgx  de inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
'odpk vngy vchaj tnuh ,c vbhta vrse kf

v,va tka inz kf tnuh ,c ,trebu /,rxut vbhtu
rcga iuhfu 'ruxhtv vc kac,ba rjt ,gk ,gn
vbht ruxhtv vc kac,ba rjt ,gk ,gn vhkg

'tnuh ,c vbhtaf vc kahc otu /tnuh ,c ,treb
vhv,a tuvu odpk ogy i,ub huvs r,un khac,v
'vjhsv tk ota 'vhbp kg inua tvh tka ,jsun
ahu /vndpb tka ruxht ,fh,jf thv hrvu rxut

ah otu :vdv /vjhsva osue vc kahc ukhpt ihrh,n
rjtn hra tnkg hkufk 'uhkg eucsa vn sdb wx

/duvb hfvu /tnuh ,c vbht vrhsevs

t ;hgx dm inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
otu /ckj vc kach tk 'rac vc kaca vrhse

lhrmu) /ogy i,ubc ruxt ',gk ,gn lu,c vc kahc
,gk ,gn vva ot kct /(vrhsev kf sdb rgak
r,unu 'odpk ogy i,ub vhk vuv 'vc kahca osue

tku rac tk vc kack ruxt vrhsev kct khac,v
/ckj

wd erp wu inhx ckjc rac lurg ijka rumhe
'sutn ohjukn ohn '.nuj 'ohphrj ohrcs kkfc
ds 'ohphrjv ,uerhn wufu ihhrj 'iubm 'ihnua 'ohkmc
'ohphrj ovu uacfba wufu ohbuppkn 'dbhrgv
ohmunj ohjup,u ohbunhk ;t ihphxun ahu 'ohbhkc,

/ovc tmuhfu sutn

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Laws of Kashrut SHIUR 4        Rabbi David Sedley

Kitzur Shulchan Aruch Basar

b’Chalav 6; 3

Included in things which are spicy
are vinegar, very salty water,
onions, garlic, radish, chrain
(horseradish) and any similar spicy
vegetables. Herring, spicy pickles
and spices. Some also include lemon and very crab-apples and similar
things.

Shulchan Aruch YD 93; 1

A pot which has had meat cooked in
it may not be used to cook milk. If
one cooked milk in it within 24
hours it is forbidden if it gives taste
(and we measure against the entire
pot). But if it has not been used for
24 hours before cooking the milk, it
is noten ta’am l’fgam and the food is permitted. However it is forbidden to
cook meat or milk in the pot (until it has been kashered).

Shulchan Aruch YD 103; 5

Any pot which is not bat yoma is
considered ta’am l’fgam and does
not make things forbidden.
Something is considered bat yoma if
it has not been more than 24 hours
since the forbidden food was cooked
in it. Once 24 hours have elapsed
since the forbidden food was cooked
in it, it is no longer considered bat
yoma. If one cooked in it when it is
not bat yoma the food is permitted
since it is noten ta’am l’fgam. This is provided that the pot was cleaned
thoroughly and there was no fatty residue on the surface. If it was not
cleaned it is forbidden, and it is like a piece of forbidden food which does
not become pagum. Some permit food cooked in it even if it was not
washed thoroughly [Rama: If there is 60 times the amount of residue on
the pot everyone agrees that it is permitted if the pot is not bat yoma,
and this is the minhag.]
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